
AUCTION NOTICE
Estate of Vern & Virginia Alger

Fordson Power Major,  International 674 diesel w/bucket & Farmall 460 
Tractors, Farm Machinery,  John Deere 1010 Bull Dozer,

Bri-Mar Trailer,  Equipment,  Tools, Antiques, Collectibles & Household 

Saturday, October 24 at 9:30
2733 State Highway 12,  Oxford (Brisben), NY

Tractors, Equipment, Tools & Misc.: (Selling at approx.. 11:30) Fordson Power 
Major, International 674 diesel w/bucket, Farmall 460, John Deere 1010 Bull 
Dozer, JD 12’ disc, JD hay rake, manure spreader, 3 pt. lime or seed spreader, 3 
pt. bail spear, 3 pt. post hole digger, Gehl 1070 mower, 2 sect. drag, JD running 
gear and 2 other running gear, Bri-Mar tandem axle trlr., Cub Cadet 42” XTI 
Enduro series 18 hp lawn tractor, Sabre 42” cut lawn tractor, Toro elect. 1200 
power curve snow blower, air compressor, air lift, Forney welder, 20” Jet planer 
220 amp, port. air tank, table saw, circular saw, misc. power and hand tools, 
grinding wheels, vises, ant. auto parts, wheel balancer, auto manuals, 150 gal. 
round kero. tank, Homesteader wood stove, fencing, double wash vat., 12’ alum. 
boat, Johnson 5 1/2 hp motor, Ariens snowmobile, etc., etc..     
Antiques, Collect., Household & Misc.: Globe-Stimson store scale, store paper 
holders, adv. signs-cigarettes, beer, etc., Pepsi cooler, Moreschi accordion, violin, 
blanket chest, wash stand, 2 over 2 dresser w/mirror, 3 dr. dresser, vanity w/mirror, 
2 metal & 1 wood wardrobe, 2 coat racks, mirrors,  table w/leave & 8 chairs & 
buffet, 3 section barrister type book case, Kenmore refrig,. Kenmore gas stove, 
Kenmore washer & dryer, upright and chest freezers, adj. elect. bed, Westminster 
tall clock, t-v’s, record player, 45 records, 8 track tape player & tapes, pots & 
pans, misc. glassware & dishes, cook books, linens, vacuums, bikes, new mail 
box, new garage door opener, new sliding glass door -5-9X6-5, etc., etc., 
etc………. 
Added Consignment: 2 seat horse drawn buggy, 7’ bob, sleigh, 6’ 2 pt. hitch 
sickle bar mower, wood splitter, nylon double harness, bridle, 2004 Dodge Dakota 
truck
PLEASE NOTE: We will be following Covid 19 protocols and require masks & social 
distancing & etc. Thank you for your cooperation.  
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TERMS: Cash or good NYS check           Lunch available 
NO BUYERS PREMIUM


